A met hod of m eas ur ing longitud inal sp herical and chromatic aberration in the extraax ia l region of lenses is descri bed . T he m ethod employs a n especia ll y constructed optical T-be ll e h equi p ped wi t h noda l slide and ang le-meas uri ng telescope . T he determ inations arc based upo n measurements of a ngul ar d eviations i n selected sma ll regio ns of t he co lli mated beam e mer gen t fro m t he le ns un der test. The u nd e rly ing t heo ry of t he met hod is p resented toget her wit h a b rief descrip t io n of t he a pparatus used a nd tec hin q ue o f m eas urement. lles ul ts of meas ure me nt o n three lenses a rc in cluded .j
Introduction
Lon git udin al sph erical ab erration is one or tb e prime ca uses Lhat prcvcnt ,t give n lens from yielding op timulU imager y. Th e meas m ement of Lhis ab erTation is t hcrefore of some in te rest, as the probable image formin g qualitics lWt)' b e inferred from a n analysis of tbe r es ul ts or such 11 I en,sm'cm en ts. S uch m eas urements arc also o[ in ter est in a di" gnostic se nse in t hat th e res ults of ml as uremcn t ser vc to explain wh y tbc performance of a giv en lens Illay fall shor t or expectations. I n ,til ea rlier p ,tper I t he senior a uthor desc ribed a sil1lple, rapid m ethod of m eas uring t hc ax iallongit ucl i ,led spherical ab erration in ,Ut indirect man ner . I n t his process, th e lens is used to eoll inmte t he light from ,1, poin t source lo cated in t he roca l pIeH1(' and t il e a ng ul ar deviat ion s or adj acrn t por tion s of Lhe emergent b eam Jrom parall elism ar e lIl mtsllrcd ; the 10ngiLudinal spherical ab erra tion is t hen d eLermin ed by co mpu tation s using t he ang ular displacem ents.
The prese nt paper extends this process to t he extra-axial r egioll. Th e problem is somewhat more complicated in t he extra-axial region, as th e lens is no t ro ta tion ally symmetri c abo ut a chief ray inclined at a ngle {3 to t he axis; so adequate informa Lion can b e gained only by m eas urin g in t wo m eridians. The measurem en t of lon gitudinal chromatic aberr ation can r eadily be p erform ed by the same process. R es ul ts of m eas urem ent are presented on t hree lenses.
Theory of the Method
The m ann er in which the valu es of lon gitudinal spherical ab erration ar e derived from m eaSUl'em €l1 ts of angular deviations from parallelism in a collimated beam of ligh t emergent hom a lens under test is describ ed in detail in an earlier paper (sec footno te 1). In this earlier p ap er, the discussion was confined to the s it uation wh ere t he luminous obj ect was located on th e op tical axis at or near the focus and m easurem en ts were m ade in t he axia l colLim,tted b eam . Und er t hese con d itions, shown schematically in fi gm e 1 a, t h e J"elation go verning t::. f, t he displacement 00' in t he fig ure and €, th e clllw ge in ang ular deviaLion of a sm all por t ion o[ th e collill1 aLed be,u11 lo cated aL h eight II, [l om t he op tical axis was shown to b e t::.f = €P h (1) where f is the eq ui valen t fo cal l engtiJ of th e lens under test.
For an ideal lens, lhe qu a nLity €/h is invarian t wiLh varying h. For a lens a ffected wit h longiLudinal spheri cal ab errat ion , til e quan tity €Ih varies wit h h, and measurem ent of € as a function of h permi ts t he evaluat ion of long itudinal spherical a bb cr ration. 
. S chematic drawl:ng of a lens showing (a ) arrangem en t for m easurement of longitudinal spheri cal a'ierration on axis and (b) arrangement for measuremen t of longit urlinal spherical aberration along a chief ray inclined at angle f3 to the optical aXl:S.
In the present study , th e chief interest is in the magnitude of t h e longitudinal spherical aberration as m easured alon g a chief ray inclined at angle (3 to the optical axis of the lens system . It is clear from figlU'e 1b, th at t he same principles are involved as on t h e axis. Consequently th e following modification of eq (1) , (2) is satisfactory in determining the displacement 0102 of the focus along the chief r ay with zone height h. In th e above equation,
his measlU'ed normal to the chief ray, and tlR= 0102 is measured along t h e chief r ay.
. Method of Measurement

.1. In the Tangential Fan
The m ethod of m eaSlU'em ent is essentially th e same as t hat for determination of axial longitudinal spherical aberration. However , some ch anges in procedme are n ecessary to make m easurements along th e chi ef r ay inclined at angle (3 to the axis. For m eaSlU'em ents in th e tangential fan , the apparat us is arranged as shown in figure 2. Initially th e lens is placed on the nodal slide with its fron t facing the pentaprism throu gh which the angular deviations are viewed . The l ens is adjusted un til its r ear nodal point is in t.he vertical axis of rotation of t he nodal slide and the illuminated target r eticle is located at t he r ear focal poin t of the lens. In F IGUR E 2. T est equipment arranged .for measurements in the tangential .fan.
'rhe lens under tcst is shown moun ted on the nodal slide in the cen ter of the p ho tograph ; tbe lens h as been rotated t hrough an angle {J abo ut the vertical axis. The target reticle and ill uminating system are sho wn at the right with t he target reticle facing the rear of the lens. The para llel beam of ligbt emergen t from t be fro nt of t he Jens :s t urned t hrough 90° by the pentaprism in the left of t he scene into tbe viewing telescope at the rear. 'rhe diaphragm covering t be telescope objecti ve limits the beam to a small pencil of rays.
I
addition, the op tical axis of th e lens is set parallel to the b ench ways upon which the lens and target supports are located. When t h e target is illuminated, the ligh t proceeding from th e target falls upon the rear surface of th e lens and emerges from the front as a collinlated beam of light. This collimated b eam is incident upon one face of the p en taprism mounted on th e ways of th e second b ench and is directed into the viewing telescope located as shown in figure 2 . The telescope obj ectIve is equipped with a diaphragm having a small central aperture which is eentered with r espect to th e telescop e obj ective. When an observer looks through th e telescope, h e sees the unage of the illumin ated target (either a cross or pinhole pattern ) sup erimposed on the crosshau's in the ocular of th e viE'wing telescope. When t h e slide carrying the pentaprism is moved along t h e b ench ways, the observer sees the target through successive small areas of the len s alon g its diameter.
In the Even t of movem ent of th e image, it can b e brought into coin ciden ce with the crossh airs by appropriate movement of the transverse micrometer. : Movem ent of the transverse micrometer chan ges the du'ection of pointing of th e viewing tekscope. The later al movement of the micrometer is directly proportional to the angular change in pointing. H ence the change in pointmg is a measure of the ch ange in dU'fction of a small circular b eam of light emerg6l1t from a given ar ea of the lens under test from the direction of ano ther similar area lying along the same diameter oJ th e lens. This angular deviation € is m eas ured in scal e divisions r ead on t he transverse micrometer. The value of € in scale divisions may b e conver ted to radians on multiplying by th e calibration constant of the micrometer. For comparison purposes th e value of € in scale divisions may b e used directly , but is usually converted to radians for the final evaluat.ion of th e longitudinal spherical ab erration.
It is customary to select a size of diaphragm opening small in comparison with the area of the lens under test and to select a series of steps so t hat measurements of the d eviation of th ese successive small emergent b eams ean b e made for an entir e diameter of the lens . If the lens under test has b een properly focused, th e angular deviations noted arise from par allax (or angular spherical ab erration) of the lens under test.
Th e scale on the bench carrying the pentaprism is used in makin g t he successive settings at selected intervals. These settings are recorded and the difference of a given bench scale reading from thE' one in the centr al position is t he zone height, h. The readings of the angular microm eter are taken for each value of h and the difference of a given micrometer r eading from that one in the central position is recorded as E.
The longitudinal spheri cal ab erration usually varies with the wavelength of th e linage forming light. It is therefore n ecessary when makin g m easmements to know the wavelength of the light used. While it would b e desirable to use monochromatic light, useful m easurem en ts can b e ob tained usin g fil ters to con trol the quality of th e ligh t. Filters of t he typ e used in photog raphic processes are s ui table for th e purpose. Moreover , results obtained with these filters present a picture of the mannor in wllich lon gitudinc tl spherical ab erra tion is oper a tive under eondiLions of use. In t he presen t study, Lhl'ee ViTra t ten light filt ers wer e used ; their chara c tel'is tics are give n in table 1. Filter No . 73 is a narrolV-b and £i1 tcr while fill ers N os. 58 a nd 25 tran smit rclati vely broad r egions 01' t he sp ectrum.
These fil ters aro in te rposed b et wee n til e primar y ligh t source and th e target r eticle, h ence t he spectral characteristics of th e ligh L emergin g from Lbe lens under test ar c d eterminecl by Lh e filter used .
The fOl'egoing pl'ocedme p ermits evaluct tion of 10ngiLudinal spb er ical aben ation, 4/, 011 Lh e axis of t he lens. To m atee m easurements of lon gitudinal spherical a b el'l'ation for t he tangen tial fa ll of it cll ief ray inclined at angle (3 to th e axis, it is only n eceSSftl'Y to rotate t ho l ens t hrough the angle (3 abou t th e v ertical ax is of the nodal slide and to move th e target away from t he l ens by amount f (sec (3 -1) which places the target in t he fo cal pl ane at distan ee f tan (3 from t he fo cal poin t. :,[oasurelll ents are then miLde in th e same mann er as was don e for tllC axial r ogion. A typica l set of meas urements is shown in table 2 1'01' :meaSUl'elll en L s made in th e tangen tial fan fo r a chieC ray incl in ed ftt all gle (3 = 20° to th e nxis of the lens. I n Lhis Lable, t he column h eaded zone h eigh t h gives Lhe intervals alon g t he b ench scale at which obSel'VcLtio ns wer e made. Th e value h= O correspon ds to t he center of t he emergent b eam , plus values of h indicat e positions t o on e side, and n egative values positions to the opposite side, of center. F or each value of h, observed values of t h e angular deviation ~ using each of three filters ar e listed un der t he fil ter Nos. 58, 73, and 25; the characten stics of Lhese filter s are given in table 1. Fol' positive values of h, n egative values of E in dicate th at t he emergen t b eam is diverging or th iLt t he target is near er t o th e Ion s LIm n Lh e focus. -:\/[or e gen emll~T when th e sign 01' E is Lhe same as th at of h, the emergen t b eam is convergin g; and when th e sig n oC ~ is the n egative of t.he sign h, th e emergenL beam is diverging. The values of ~ shown in table 2 indicate that the emergent b eam is divel'gin g a nd t h at th e target is noar er t o th e lens tb an th e fo cus for e\T ery zo ne. This is confirm ed wh en the displacemen t t,R1' of the target. from tho fo cal point is determined wi th t h e aid of eq (2) . Fol' th ese cclleulations, it is conv enient Lo use the followin g modification of eq (2) In Lable 2, t he v alues of t, R1, for each value o[ h and E ar c nega Live as were i ndicFlLod by opposing signs oC h an d~. It is clear t hat t be ma g nit ude of f>.R 1' varies appl'eciltbly wiLh h. F or comparison purposes, we may defin e t he average of t, NT ob tain ed with a given fil ter as t he position of b est focus with resp ect to th e fo cal plan e for uso with that filter. I n the presen t instance, it is n oteworth y t hat the avera ge value of tJ.R r is differ ent for each fil ter and it is negative for each filter. Since the target was originally located in the plan e of b est iLxial foc us, it is clear th at for image-forming ligh t in ciden t upon th e lens at a n ang ular inclin ation of (3 = 20° the plan e of b est fo cus for use with any one of t h ese three fil ters is n earer to t he lens than the plan e of best axial fo cus.
T ABLE 2. V ariation of paralla.'C angle € and apparent target dis placement t1R r as a function of zone height h j or a chief ray inclined 20° with 1-espect to the axis of the lens
This displacem en t of th e plane of op t imum fo cus in th e extra-axial r egion from t he plan e of b est axial focus arises from curva ture of field and could not n ecessarily b e an ticipated at th e start of t he m easurem ents. However, i t docs no t invalidate th e l'es ul Ls, as variation of ~ nmv arise from a combin ation of t wo effeets (1) ou t-of-fo c~s effect and (2) anguliLl' sph el'i cal abelT~ lion . 01' p~ll'all.ax resulting from longitudinal spherIcal aberratlOn 111 herent in the l E-ns. These two effects are easily separable, as out-of-focus effect produces a variation of ~ proportional to h which expressed graphically plots in a straigh t line of constant slope passing through the zero point.. In terms of f:.RT, it simply means the addition of a constant to all terms or displacing the entire lono'i- 3 are therefore the accepted values of the longi tudinal spherical aberration plus a constant which measures the depart me of the position of best focus for rays in the tangential fan from the plane of best axial focus for a chief ray inclined at angle /3 = 20° to the axis. As a check upon the accuracy of measurements, it is customary to repeat the entire series of measurements for the chief ray inclined at angle {3 = -20° to the axis. Since th e lens is symmetric about the optical axis, the values found for /3 = -20° are usually sufficicntly nearly identical to the values found for /3 = + 20° that the r esults may be averaged to produce th e final accepted values of longitudinal spheri- 
In the Sagittal Fan
To make measurements of longi t udinal spherical aberration for the sagittal fan of a chief ray inclinrd at angle /3 to the axis, it is n ecessary to rotate the l e~s about a. horizontal axis normal to the optical aXIS and passmg through the r ear nodal point of the lens and to move the target away from the lens by an ~mount f(sec (3 -1). This places the target at dlstance.i sec /3 from the rear nodal point of th e lens as mea~ured along the chief ray inclined at angle {3 to the aXIS and at distance j tan /3 from the axial focal point as measured in the fo cal plane. The arrangement of apparatus is shown in figure 4 . M easurements of ~ versus h are then made in the same manner as for the axial r egion. In order that the n;easurements are made for the same r egion of the pictur:e area as those made in the tangential fan, the lens IS also rotated 90 0 about its own optical axis from the position occupied during measurements in the tangential fan. Except for the foregoing differences, the process of measurement is essentially the same as that employed for the tangential fan. Values of th e displacement f:.Rs of the tar:g~t from the fo~al poi~t of the. lens for the given chlOf ray are obtallled WIth the aId of eq (4 The same equipm ent appearing in fi gure 2;s shown with the lens rotated through an angle f3 abou t the horizonbl axis.
flVentge O[ IMired values fo r + ,6 lilld -,6 a nd for pflirecl ",du es of + h a nd -h. In each of the fIgures, th e dotted-line curves show th e results ob~ain.ed with light transmitted by fIlter No . 58, the sohd 1111e curves show th e results obtain ed for l~g h t transmitted by fIlter No. 73; and the dash ed 1ll1e curves show the results obtained for light transmI tted by fIlter No. 25. The optical characteristics of t hese fil ters ar e given in table 1. In the 10wE'r s~rics of frames in fIgures 5, 6, and 7 values of the chsplacement 6.Rs for th e sagittal fan as a function of z~n e h eight h, ar c. given for the same a ngular inhn al lon s of .the clnef ray to t be optical axis and for lIgh t transmItted by Lh e sam e t hree fli tus. In the grapbs, values of 6.Rs a.nd 6.Rs a re plo tted for both positive a nd negative values of h. This was don e to il:crease clnr~ty fOl": al t b~: lU g h the lower portion or a g J\~r n curve ]S a 11111"1"0[" lIn age of th e upper por t ion , tlte inclusion of both upp er and lower portion p ermits a, b etter visualization of th e ph enomenon . In contemplatin g these curves, it is interesting to note t he vflria tion in shap e with in ereasing ,6. In all cases shown , the cur ves o[ 6.RT versus h become increasingly concave toward the axis ,wd the eurves of 6.Rs versus h b ecome increasingly convex with respect t o the axis with increflsing values o [ ,6 . Too, it is evident that t he zero points of 6.R7' and 6.J!,s do not always maintain t h e sam e r elative position wIth r esp ect to the curves of 6.RT and 6.Rs for various values of ,6. This shif t r esul t from ClU'vat ure of fIeld and the magn itude of th e shift is a m eas ure of tange ntial fIcld curvat ure in Lile case of th e 6.RT values of th e sagittnlfielcl CUl"v,tLure in th e case of 6.Rs valu es. I t may also b e noted that Lit e range of valu~s o[ h d ecreases with ,6 in t h e ta nge n t ial fan but ~'cml1ln s cons Lflllt for th e sagi t {;ll f,Ln . TJlis r cd uction 1Il ran ge is c,ll1 secl b~T vignrtling which has a more pronoun ced effect in t he ta nge ntial fa n.
Results of Measurement
Longitudinal Chromatic Aberration
In fIgures 5, G, a nd 7, it is cle,u· th at Lhe lon gitudinal sph erical ab erration curves obtained wit h tbe .vm·ious filters for it gi ven vfllu e o[ ,6 are very similar 1Il. appe,lran ec but ar e displaced alon g the chief ray w It h r espect to one anot her. This displacem ent of t he .curves with respect to one anothel' may be ascnb ed to long itudinal chrom atic ab erration as tbe effective wavelength of t be lig ht illurnin a tin a th e target r eticle varies from one fliter Lo anotl~r as mfl y b e inferred from the in formation contain ed in table.! . Hence it is. r cnsonable to suppose that the mag m tude of t he dIsplacement of one curve with r espect to anoLher m ay b e tn.ken a a measure of th e change in fo cal posit ion alon g t h e ehief ray produc?d by t he cha nge in character of the light trfln s lmtted by one fIlt er as compared to a nother. \iYhile ~trictly spen kin g th e term "lon git udinal chroIna,t lC? ~b er~'ation" applies only to diffe rences in ro cal positlOn mdu ced bY chan ae in the n a Lure of t he image form in g light· from ~ne mono chromatic illuminant h av ing a sharply d efin ed wavclength to anoth er mono chromatic illuminant having a different s~lar·ply d e~lled wavelength, it is nonetheless at tunes expedIent to use th e term when dealino· with image forming ligh t whose nature is determi~ed b y a fIlter. H ence in this study the term "longitudinal chromatic aberratio n" will b e used as a convenient mnemonic to designate the change in focal position produced b y a ch ange in the fIlter controlling the natures of t.h e illuminan t. With this as a basis the longitudinal chromatic ab erration in th e tan~ gential fan for a given fIlter pflir may b e determined zone-b y-zone from the relation (5) where 6.RT is th e lon g itudinal spherical aberration 1Il the tange nLial ran clet ermin ed for a specified .valu e of h wh.en using a given li ght ftl ter and 6.R' 7' E E f-J: a differ ent light filter. In a similar mflnncr, the r elation (6) ma y be used to determine the lon gitudinal chromatic ab erraLion in the sagittal fan . I t is clear from figme 5, 6, and 7 that for a given value of (3, the qua ntities A (M ?7') a nd A (ARs) do not vary appr eciably wiLh zo ne height for these three lenses. The invariance of fl (AR7') with zone h eigll t is also indicated in table 3 wh ere valu e of fl (fl 8 7') ar e given for three filter pairs. The avenwe valu es of fl (M I 7,) are also given togeth er wiLh tIl e probable elTor of a single ob serv~Ltion (PEs). In view of Lhe vario us errors inherent in tbe m eas uremenL of flR7', it is r easonable Lo conclude from th e low values of PEs that the quantiLy fl (flR 7') may b e r eg~l rd ed as invarian t for Lh ese letl ses. This leads to a simplification in th e determin atio n or fl (fl!? 1') as one may determin e t he avc rllge vnJue of flR7' for elLOh filLer used and e \r~l l uaLe fl (fl!l T) for any pair or filLers fro m t he r elaLion (7) In a similar mann er, the average value or fl (fl!f s) for the sagitta l fan for n, g iven value of {3 may be d etermined hom Lhe relaLion Further consideration of the curves m figure s 5, (), . a nd 7 indicates that both fl (ART) and fl (flR s) in crease with increa,sing {3 and that for a given value of (3 th e value of fl (flR T) is greater tha n that of fl (flRs). (tJ,!?T) for the tangen Ual fan and part (b) shows t he co rresponding "al ues for thc sagittal fan.
Values are gi ve n for three condition s of target illu m i n ation determined b~r the ind icatf'c1 filte r :"\ TOS. All "allies a rC' ('x prrss('(l ill The \'alucs arc for lells . '\Io. 3, a wide-angle lens having a focal le ll gth of 153.3 mm , -Pari (a) shows the \'ai lies of ~n(j ~(.j,NT) for the ta ngen tial fa ll and p ar t (b) shows Llle correspond i ng \'filues for the sagi tt al fan. \ alLies fi re gh'C' 11 for three co nditions of target ill uminatio n deter mined by the indicated Oller Nos. All val ues arc ex pressed in 111m. (7) 3 -1) to the observed values of 6 (R T) and 6 (6Rs) as a function of (sec (3 -1) .
V alues of a a nd bare gh' en for t hree filter pairs for both t1 (t1RT) a nd a(aR.)
for each of three lenses. All v a lues a re expressed in mm . It is also eviden t Lhat Lhe in cr ease in 6 (6RT) with (sec (3 -1) is substantially greater than that of 6 (f1Rs) ; accordin gly the slope b is gr eater for the tange ntial fan t ha n for the sagittal fan .
D eterminations of the constants a and b that are usable in equations of t he form given in eq (9) for showing the r elation of vRlues of f1 (6RT) 01' 6 (6Rs) to (sec (3 -1) wer e made for each of th e filter pairs for each of th e three lenses using the values given in tables 4, 5, and 6. Th e valu es of a and b for each combination arc given in table 7. Th e straight line shown in each of t he fram es in figure 8 is drawn to satisfy th e equation of' the line fix ed by the least squar es determination of vRlues of a and b for tho particular filtcr pail'. It is cloRr from th e mannor in which tbe points in an y on e of the gJ'Hphs are distributed with r esp ect to the straight line in that graph that the assumption of a lineal' relationship between values of 6 (6RT) and (sec and b etween values of f1 (f1Rs) and (sec (3 -1) is a valid ono. For a given filt er pair, it is clear that tho value of the slope b found for the f1 (f1R1.) data is not the same as that for the 6 (6Rs) data. Tho valuo of the slope b for the 6 (6RT) data is in all instances greater by a ratio ranging from 3.2 to 7.9 Limes gr eater than that for the 6 (6Rs) data. In view of the r elative magnitude of this r atio, it is b elieved that it may be r egarded as establish ed that Lho variat ion or f1 (6RT) with (sec (3 -1) is significanLly greater t han tha,t of f1 (6Rs) for the three lenses.
Discussion
In this study, a visual method of determining lon gitudinal sph erical and chrom atic ab cu ation from measurements of angular devia tion in the collimated b oam em~rgent from a lens has b een extended to tho extra-axiall'egion. R esults ar c r epor ted for meaSlU'ements made on t hree lenses at five angular inclinations to t he opLical axis. I L is of especial interest to noLe th e incr ease in th e values of lon gitudinal spherical aberration with increasing (3 and to note th e large magnitudes attained. At (3 = 40°, a range of 3 mm in th e meas Lll'ed vn lues of t he longitudinal spherical ab erration is not unusual ; of course if these values wer e r eferred Lo t he normal to t he fo ca l plane t hey would b e r educed by a cosine factor bu t \vo uld still r emain quite largo.
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